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or moral duties. We shahi advocnîe tic judi-
cieus cultivation et' our soul, in order that our
lands shahl yicld abundant crops-the care
and management ot' or caIlle and sheep, se
that they shall give us profitable returns-the
introduction et' such domestic manufactures as
wve shahl cenceive znigit bc advantageeis to us;
indeed it shaih be our sole situdy te write fer
tho benefit et' our suhscribers, and for the
general interests et' Canada. We may address
this Journal te many that are iet disposed te
subscribe te it, nehviîhs-tanding ail we have
said iii Ihis article te recominend il as good
value for a dollar. Those Who %vill net be
charrned l>y us, chiarni ive ever se wisely or
sweetly, ive wotild request te return Ihis nuin-
ber, addressedl te us as Secretary et' the Lewver
Canada Agricuitural Soc.iety, and the Journal
shahl be discontinued te them. Wle would
hope, hîoiever, that net one cepy shall be
returned, but, on the contrary, reine thousand
copies ordcred, aft'er this urgent invitation te ail
our broilher farmers. Agricultural Societies
Iiîroughout the country, xve shahl, as a inniler
et' course, expect, te order large numhers et' the
Journal for distribution te the tinsuiccessfuil coin-
petitors at their shows. They ivili thus makie
thcin perhaps successfül conipetitors at some
fu'ure shows. Indeed we woould recommend
te ail County Agricultuiral Secieties te di,,tribtute
this or soma better Agricultural Journal te cadi
unsuccessful competiter at tic cattle shows, and
perhaps it weuld be found te produce more
impreveinent whierc il isînost required, titan ail
the premiums paid te successful cempelilors.
We shaîl answer for it, that this Journal foîr a
year, if gîven te an unsuccess'ul comnpetitor,
wvill, at ail. events, enable him te understand tic
cause et' bis failuie. According te our idea of
lte matter, it wvould be quite as necessary te
give instruction and encouragement te the
unsuccessful conipetitors for Agricuitural, pre-
miums, as te rewvard those Wvho are success'uli,
and whe rnay owe their success te fortunate
circumstances, that are flot in th~e p9wer eft' he
u.-imedesstulcoùfipetitors. To éncouragie and

instruct the inexperienced t'armer, We e'onceiVe9
if' not to be the first, certainly to be the most
usefut duty of' Agricultural Societice, and titis
is the chief object eof the Society Wvho publich
this Journal. The establishîment of Agricul-
tural Sehools and Mode! Farins, is the next
mneans they propose for the accomplisiment of
the saine object. The Society are organized
and incorporated, and capable of producing
immense benefit if tliey obtain the support they
are entitled to frein ever.y true fricnd of Canada.
To the Cathollo clergy, who, four the past year,
have been the best patrons and supporters of'
the Journal, we continue to send it, anti res-
pectt'ully beg they ivili exert thieir powerful
influence to assist in promoting the abje'cts ad-
vocated by the Journal, se far as they shall
approve et' the saine.

Tho following selections frim Thaer~s Ag-
griculture ive recemmend te the attention of
farmers, whlornoustEe se i cerrectness of Thaer's
observations, and cannot fail te profit by thern if
se disposed. We prefer to cepy frein the work-
eof titis practical agricuhturist te submitting our
own ideas, as ive pert'ectly agree wiîMr.
Timer. Wc cannet conceive any rei-senable
objection io copying into this Journal goed se-
lectiens frein practicai wverks on aigriculture,
particularly ivhcn our own ideas coincide with
the matter selecied. There may be seme se-
lectiens copied occasionally, that wve do net
agree with, froni our wvaut ot' practical experi-
ence o- these particular subjects, but in- such
cases, we shali simply copy without any re-
commendation, leaving the reader te judge fer
iîimself We are avare of the difficulty et'giving
general sati.-faiction in a publication oft' iis na-
ture, as wei te tiiose who may kinow very lit-
tie ot' ag riculture, as te others who rnay think
they knoiv vastly more about the matter tItan
ve do. Ail thiatisin eur powver-welhave done,
and ever shahl continue te do, te make the Jour-
nal useful te any subscriber wvho may desire te
pioflt by it. For our own part, we have been
moat anxious te read any agricultural publica-


